
1406 Act 1994-164 LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA

No. 1994-164

AN ACT

SB 1836

Amendingtheactof April 14, 1972 (P.L.233,No.64),entitled“An actrelatingto the
manufacture,saleandpossessionof controlledsubstances,otherdrugs,devicesand
cosmetics;conferringpowerson the courts andthe secretaryandDepartmentof
Health, and a newly createdPennsylvaniaDrug, Device and CosmeticBoard;
establishing schedulesof controlled substances;providing penalties; requiring
registration of personsengagedin the drug trade and for the revocation or
suspensionof certain licensesand registrations;and repealingan act,” further
providing for probationwithout verdict.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 17 of the act of April 14, 1972 (P.L.233, No.64),
known as The Controlled Substance,Drug, Device and Cosmetic Act,
amendedApril 16, 1992(P.L.165, No.30),is amendedto read:

Section 17. ProbationWithout Verdict—Exceptasprovidedinclause(1)
of this subsection,thecourtmayplaceapersonon probationwithout verdict
if thepersonpleadsnob contendereor guilty to anynonviolent-offenseunder
this act and the personproveshe is drug dependent.For the purposesof
proving drug dependency,the person must presentthe testimony of a
physicianor psychologisttrained in the field of drug abuse.The term of
probationshall befor aspecific time period not to exceedthemaximumfor
the offenseupon suchreasonabletermsand conditions as the court may
require.Thefollowing shall apply:

(1) Thefollowingpersonsshallbeineligible forprobationwithoutverdict:
(i) Any personwhohaspreviouslybeenconvictedof an offenseunder

this actor similaractof theUnited Statesor any otherstate.
(ii) Any personwho hasbeenconvictedof amisdemeanoror felony in

thisCommonwealthor anequivalentcrime underthelawsof anyotherstate.
(iii) Any person who has beenplacedon AcceleratedRehabilitative

Dispositionwherethepersonwaschargedwith aviolation of thisactor the
commissionof a misdemeanoror felony in this Commonwealth.

(iv) Any person who is chargedwith or has pleadedguilty or nob
contendereto multipleoffenseswhicharebasedon separateconductor arise
from separatecriminal episodessuch that those offensescould be tried
separatelyin accordancewith 18 Pa.C.S.§ 110 (relatingto whenprosecution
barredby former prosecutionfor different offense).

(v) Any personwhois adangerousjuvenile offenderunder42 Pa.C.S.§
6302 (relating todefinitions)or whowasadjudicateddelinquentfor-conduct
which wouldconstituteaviolation of clause(30) or (37) of subsection(a) of -

section 13 of this act.
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(vi) Any personwho[was] ischargedwith violating clause(14), (30) or
(37) of subsection(a) of section 13 of this act.

(2) Upon violation of a term or condition of probation,the court may
enterajudgmentandproceedas in any criminal case,or may continuethe
probationwithout verdict.

(3) Upon fulfillment of theterms andconditionsof probation,thecourt
shall discharge such person and dismiss the proceedingsagainst him.
Dischargeanddismissalshall be without adjudicationof guilt andshall not
constitutea conviction for any purposewhatever,including the penalties
imposedfor secondor subsequentconvictions:Provided, That probation
without verdict shall be available to any persononly once: And further
provided, That notwithstanding any other provision of this act, the
prosecutingattorney or the court, andthe council shall keepa list of those
personsplacedon probationwithout verdict, which list mayonly be usedto
determinethe eligibility of personsfor probation without verdict and the
nameson suchlists maybe usedfor no otherpurposewhatsoever.

Section2. This actshall take effect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The28th day of December,A.D. 1994.

ROBERTP. CASEY


